
51.THAI  FR IED R ICE
        Fried rice with protien of meat, egg, onions, cherry-
        tomatoes, peas, carrots, brocoli and green onions.
52.P INEAPPLE  FR IED R ICE
        Fried rice with choice of protein, egg, onions, cherry- 
        tomatoes, pineapple chunks, peas, carrots, green 
        onions, and cashew nuts.

(Fried Egg add $2)53.KHAO PAD GRA PRAO
        Fried rice with choice of protein, egg, onions, bell peppers, 
        and Thai basil.
54.KHAO PAD PUU                                 $20
        Crab fried rice with egg, peas, carrots, onions, green onions 
        and cherry tomatoes.

FRIED R ICE

Premium Jasmine R ice
St icky  R ice
Premium Brown R ice
Steamed Vegetable
Peanut  Sauce

Chicken,  Pork
Beef ,  Shr imp or  Squ id
Seafood
Tamarimd Dipping Sauce

3
3
3
3

3.5

3
4
7

3.5

Ext ra  meat  

S ide
Order

20% gratuity will be added to the party of six or more

HOT MEDIUM MILD 

MOST DISHES ARE MADE TO ORDER IF  YOU WOULD L IKE  A DISH MILDER 
OR SP ICIER PLEASE REQUEST  THIS  WHEN YOU ARE ORDERING 

each served wi th  s teamed premium jasmine r ice

41.CASHEW NUT
        Stir fried choice of protein with roasted chili paste, 
        carrots, onions, bell peppers, and cashew nuts
42.HOLY BASIL
        Stir fried choice of protein with garlic and chili, 
        bell peppers,and fresh Thai basils
43.THAI  GINGER
        Stir fried choice of protein with shredded ginger, 
        onions, green onions, mushrooms, and bell peppers
44.MIX VEGGIES
        Stir fried choice of protein with broccoli, green beans, 
        carrots and mushrooms 
45.PAD PRIK  KHING
        Stir fried choice of protein with green beans, bell peppers, 
        sweet red chili paste, and kaffir leaves

46.PEANUT SAUCE LOVER
        Choice of protein with steamed broccoli, green beans, 
        carrots topped with homemade peanut sauce. 
47.SP ICY CRISPY CHICKEN BASIL                   $16
        Lightly battered in rice flour and deep fried then stir fried in our 
        special sauce, bell peppers, carrots and Thai basil.
48.FLAMING BEEF                       $18
        Sliced tenderloin with pineapple, ginger, onions and 
        teriyaki sauce 
49.LEMONGRASS CHICKEN                           $16
       Grilled lemongrass chicken served on steamed broccoli, 
       carrots, green bean and topped with homemade peanut 
       sauce                                  

(Fried Egg add $2)

41

42
43

44

45

49

48

46
47

Subst i tu te  brown r ice +$1.50

choice of chicken,  vegetable,  tofu or pork 
beef
shrimP OR squid 
seafood 

14
16
17
19

31.MASSAMAN
        Served with choice of protein, sweet potatoes, shallots, 
        carrots and peanuts
32.PANANG
        Served with choice of protein, green beans, kaffir lime-
        leaves, and bell peppers.
33.YELLOW
        Served with choice of protein, sweet potatoes, shallots and 
        carrots.
34.CRISPY DUCK CURRY                                   $24                 
        Panang curry sauce with crispy roasted duck, pineapple, 
        bell peppers, lychee, cherry tomotoes, and basil leave.
35.GREEN
        Served with choice of protein with bell peppers, bamboo- 
        shoots, and basil leave.
36.PEANUT SAUCE CURRY                            
        Rice noodles or rice with choice of protein in Panang curry 
        sauce, carrots, broccoli, green beans, bell peppers, bamboo- 
        shoots, basil and homemade peanut sauce on top.
 

HOT MEDIUM MILD 

Each served wi th  s teamed 
premium jasmine r ice

Subst i tu te  brown r ice +$1.50

32 33

34 35

each served wi th  s teamed premium jasmine r ice

( takes about 15 minutes )

71.THAI  BBQ 
CHICKEN
$15

Authentic Thai 
Barbecued chicken 
in special herbs 
and spices.
     

72.THAI  BBQ
PORK
$15

Char - grilled pork
smoked chili with 
tamarind dipping 
sauce.

( takes about 15 minutes )

73.CRYING
TIGER
$20

Char - grilled premium 
Ribeye 9 oz. with 
smoked chili tamarind 
dipping sauce.

( takes about 15 minutes )


